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Corn Forage as Affected by
Plant Population, Nitrogen Rate
and Hybrid on Olivier Soil
Lee MasonI, C. L. Mondart, Jr2, C. Roddy Chaney^,
Paul Martin^ and Mike Milam^-s
INTRODUCTION
Several thousand acres are devoted to the production of corn {Zea
mays L.) silage by dairymen and beef producers in Louisiana. Inves-
tigations into the cultural requirements for maximum economic yield
of corn silage have been very limited in the state. It has been generally
assumed that those corn hybrids which show area adaptation in regard
to grain yield should be utilized for silage production and that the de-
sirable population density for silage production should exceed that for
grain production. In response to many inquiries on the production of
corn silage a project was initiated to study the forage-yield response
of three full-season corn hybrids of approximately equal grain yield
potential, but with somewhat different growth habits, to varying pop-
ulation densities and to different levels of applied nitrogen under non-
irrigated conditions on Olivier silt loam, a Mississippi Terrace soil.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The value of corn silage as an energy source in the diet of farm ani-
mals, especially dairy cattle, has long been recognized by researchers
and farmers. More recently, the quality of silage from corn, in terms
of the ratio of ear to vegetative plant components, has received increased
attention (7, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8)^ Differences among corn hybrids m
silage-
yield potential have been noted {4, 5, 9), and the effects, of population
density on corn silage yield have been reported (/, 3, 4, 6, 9). The re-
lationship between nitrogen fertilization and yield of silage from corn
hybrids has been investigated in different sections of the United States
{2,3,5).
lAssociate Professor, ^p^ofessor, ^Associates, and ^former Associate,
Depart-
ment of Agronomy, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton
Rouge.
^Acknowledgment is extended to Dr. Prentiss E. Schilling, Associate
Professor,
Department of Experimental Statistics, for advice and assistance in
the analysis
of the data.
^. , oq
eitalic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, page Z5.
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Doss et al. (5), in Alabama, reported a corn silage-yield response from
an increase in population level up to 74,000 plants per hectare (30,000
plants per acre). In Virginia, according to Center and Camper (4),
significant increases in total dry matter production by corn hybrids ac-
companied increases in population density from the minimum of 34,600
plants per hectare (14,000 plants per acre) to a maximum population
level of 64,200 plants per hectare (26,000 plants per acre). In a publi-
cation by Rutger and Crowder {9), based on research conducted in
New York, it was stated that maximum yields of both grain and corn
silage were obtained at a planting rate of 70,000 plants per hectare
(28,300 plants per acre), and in another article {10) they reported a
silage-yield response up to 88,000 plants per hectare (35,600 plants per
acre).
At dense plantings of corn in Alabama, the total dry matter yield in-
creased significantly as the rate of applied nitrogen increased from 168
kg per hectare (150 pounds per acre) to 336 kg per hectare (300 pounds
per acre) (5). Cummins (2) reported increases in both green and dry
forage yields from corn with increases in nitrogen levels up to 150
pounds per acre in Ceorgia. A significant increase in dry matter yield
of corn forage was noted from the addition of 100 kg of nitrogen per
hectare (90 pounds per acre) in Wisconsin, but no additional response
occurred as the nitrogen rate was increased above that level (5).
The value, regarding quality, of a high proportion of ears to vege-
tative plant parts in corn silage is evident from data given by Morrison
(7). He reported in vivo digestibility of dry ears, leaves, and stalks
(including ear shanks and tassels) to be 85.0, 60.1, and 49.2 percent,
respectively.
Increases in plant population did not affect the plant-part ratio in
corn silage {4, 6). It was noted by Center and Camper (4) that plants
tended to become proportionally smaller as the population was increased,
so that the plant-component composition of the forage remained prac-
tically the same at all four population densities included in the study.
Bryant and Blaser (7) found a decrease in the proportion of husks in
corn forage as the population increased. According to Doss (i), the
ratio of ears to plant weight increased with increases in population
density. He reported that, as an average over treatment variables, the
stalks comprised 45 percent, the ears 36 percent, and the leaves 19 per-
cent of the total dry plant weight of corn forage.
Cummins (2) stated that corn produced a higher proportion of ears
and a lower proportion of stalks and increased in in vitro digestibility
when fertilized with 50 pounds of nitrogen per acre as compared with
the check treatment. There was no effect on percent leaves in the for-
age from the addition of nitrogen to the crop. A high correlation be-
tween dry matter content and ear content was reported by Nevens et
al. (S).
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Three commercial full-season corn hybrids. Coker 74.
Funk G-4949.
and Pioneer brand 3009, all adapted to the area for
gram Foduction,
were grown at four population densities, approximately
15,000, 20,500
25 000 and 29,000 plants per acre, in all possible
combmations with
three levels of applied nitrogen, 100. 200, and 300
pounds per acre, at
Baton Rouge during the period 1969-1972. A random.zed-block
design
in a split-split plot arrangement with three
replications was employed
to measure response to the treatment
combinations. The test was planted
on Olivier silt loam, a Mississippi Terrace soil
of medium-low fertility
Status.
Plant populations, from the minimum to the maximum densities,
were obtained by the use of single-plant hill spacings
of 11-5. 8-5.
and 6.0 inches, respectively, in 36-inch rows. The plots were hand
planted
with an excess of seed; the plants were thinned to
the desired stand in
the post-seedling stage. An attempt was made to compensate
for missing
hills by leaving two plants in hills adjacent to the skip so
that near
perfect stands were attained.
Ammonium nitrate (33.5 percent N) was the nitrogen source utilized;
the nitrogen, 200 pounds of P2O5, and 250 pounds
of K2O per acre
were broadcast by hand annually and disced into the soil
to a depth ot
approximately 4 inches. All fertilizer was applied prior
to planting
"piZndng dates ranged from March 26 in 1970 to April 22 in
1969,
with the Jlots being planted on April 13 in 1971
and m 1972. Immed-
iately after planting, a broadcast treatment of 2.5
pounds of Aatrex
80W plus 1 quart of Lasso per acre was applied. Mechanical cultivation
was not practiced in the plots.
Each plot consisted of three rows, 15 feet
in length. The cen-
ter row of the plot was harvested for
silage evaluation; grain yields
were based on the two outside rows of the
plot. In both cases, silage-
Tnd grain-yield evaluations, one plant on each end
of the plot row was
not harvested in order to eliminate border effects. ^ ^ .
For silage-yield determinations, the plants
were cut by hand approxi-
mately 6 inches above the ground when grain
development had reached
the hard-dough stage. Total green forage weight
was obtained for each
plot The silage harvest dates varied among the four
years from July
10 to July 30 depending on date of planting;
the harvest date was
nearly 100 days from the planting date in each of the four
years. At the
time of silage harvest, two samples of five plants each were
collected from
each plot. One, called the whole-plant sample, was used
for dry matter
determinations and the other, referred to as the separation
sample, was
separated into five plant components, leaves, stems,
grain, cobs, and
husks, in order to measure the contribution of each plant
component
to total forage yield. The whole-plant samples were weighed immediate-
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ly after collection to obtain green weight, then dried in a forage dryer at
150° F until moisture loss from the sample ceased. The dried samples
were again weighed and the green and dry weights were used to deter-
mine percent dry matter.
To determine the composition of forage by plant component, each
of the five components from the separation sample was completely dried
in the forage dryer and the dry weight of each was obtained. Percentages
of the plant components in the dry forage were calculated from the dry
weight of each component divided by the total dry weight of all com-
ponents in that sample and multiplied by 100.
Forage yields are reported in tons per acre on both the green- and
the dry-weight basis. The forage composition is given in terms of per-
centages of the five plant components.
Grain-yield measurements were based on husked ear corn harvested
from the two outside rows of each plot. Moisture content of the grain
at harvest was estimated by means of a Model 400 Steinlite moisture
tester. Shelling percent (ratio of grain to cob) was determined from
ear samples taken from the plots at harvest. Plot grain weights were
obtained by multiplying the plot ear weight by the shelling percent.
The plot grain weights were adjusted to 15.5 percent grain moisture
by application of the standard procedure for moisture content adjust-
ment. Grain yields are given in units of bushels per acre of 15.5 per-
cent moisture grain.
Other properties studied included the number of days to l/2-silk, mea-
sured from planting date to the date when one-half of the plants in a
plot showed silk emergence, plant and ear heights, expressed in feet,
and percent stand.
The variables were subjected to an analysis of variance using Dun-
can's Multiple Range Test and all possible correlation coefficients among
the variables were computed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All data are presented and discussed in terms of four-year averages,
1969-1972.
Yield and Percent Dry Matter
The analysis of variance of percent stand showed no significant effect,
indicating that differences in stand did not influence the results of
this study.
There was a significant effect of population density on forage yield
as revealed by the analysis of variance of that variable. In Table 1 are
included the mean forage yields, both green and dry, of the four popu-
lation levels averaged over rates of applied nitrogen and corn hybrids.
The coefficients of variability were very reasonable at 6.99 percent for
green yield and 14.24 percent for dry yield.
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Table l^Mean yields of forage at four population densities averaged
over levels of applied nitrogen and hybrids
Population,
^
plants/acre, g^^^n forage,
dry forage,
diousands tons/acre
torWacre
15 0 15.82 b* 4.72 b
20 5 17.00 b 5.04 ab
25*0 18.68 a 5.42 a
29 0 18.71 a 5.45
a
C.v. 6.99% 14.24%
*DMRT (Duncan's Multiple Range Test). Means within same column followed by
letter not considered significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.same
Green forage yields at 25,000 and 29,000 plants per acre were sig-
nificantly greater' than at plant densities of 15,000 and 20,500 plants per
acre. Green yields at the two lower populations did not differ, nor did
yields at the two higher planting rates differ significantly. The maxi-
mum green yield produced was 18.71 tons per acre.
For dry forage yield, no significant increase occurred above the 20,500-
plant population, although the dry yields at 25,000 and 29,000 plants
per acre were about 0.4 ton per acre more than at the 20,500-plant den-
sity. Dry matter yields ranged from 4.72 to 5.45 tons per acre at the
minimum and maximum populations, respectively.
Nitrogen effects on forage yield were significant and the nitrogen X
hybrid interaction was significant for dry forage yield; however, this
interaction was not significant for green yield. Table 2 contains the
green forage yields at the three levels of applied nitrogen averaged
over population densities and hybrids. A yield response was evident
from the application of 200 pounds of nitrogen per acre; green yields
of forage at the two higher levels of added nitrogen did not differ sig-
nificantly. There was a 2.6-ton-per-acre increase in green yield from the
use of 200 pounds of nitrogen over that of the 100-pound level.
Table 2^Mean yields of green forage at three levels of applied nitrogen
averaged over population densities and hybrids
Applied nitrogen,
pounds/acre
Yield,
green forage,
tons/acre
100 15.84 b*
200 18.44 a
300 18.38 a
^ *DMRT—Means followed by same letter not considered significantly different at
0.05 level of probabili ty.
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Dry matter yields of the three hybrids at three levels of applied nitro-
gen averaged over population densities are reported in Table 3. The
hybrid Pioneer brand 3009 produced significantly less dry forage at the
100-pound level of applied nitrogen than it did at the two higher rates.
This hybrid showed no significant dry yield difference between 200 and
300 pounds of added nitrogen. The dry forage yield of Funk G-4949 was
significantly greater at the intermediate rate than at either of the two
other nitrogen levels. There was no significant difference between the ex-
tremes in nitrogen application in the dry matter yield of Funk G-4949.
Coker 74 responded to 200 pounds of applied nitrogen in dry forage yield
and, although the yields at 200 and 300 pounds per acre did not differ,
both exceeded the yield at the lowest nitrogen rate.
Table 3-—Mean forage yields of three corn hybrids at three levels of
applied nitrogen averaged over population densities
Hybrid
Applied nitrogen, pounds/acre
100 200 300
Yield, dry forage, tons/acre — -
Pioneer brand 3009 5.01a- A 5.46 a A 5.57 a
Funk G-4949 B 4.86 a A 5.61a B 5.09 b
Coker 74 B 4.45 b A 5.31a A 5.09 b
^DMRT—Means within same row preceded by same capital letter not considered
significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
^DMRT—Means within same column followed by same small letter not considered
significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
A comparison of hybrid performances within levels of applied nitro-
gen shows that the dry matter yields of the three hybrids did not differ
significantly at the intermediate level of nitrogen application. At the
100-pound rate, the yields of Pioneer brand 3009 and Funk G-4949 were
not different, but both hybrids outyielded Coker 74 significantly. Pio-
neer brand 3009, at 300 pounds per acre of added nitrogen, produced
significantly more dry matter than did the two other hybrids, whose
yields were identical at that level of fertilization.
These data indicate that all three hybrids are suitable for silage
production from the standpoint of dry matter yield, and that 200 pounds
of applied nitrogen per acre should be used for maximum dry forage
yield.
Percent dry matter of the forage was influenced significantly by popu-
lation density and level of applied nitrogen; too, there was a significant
interaction between populations and nitrogen levels for percent dry
matter expression. The effects of population density and nitrogen rate
on percent dry matter content are given in Table 4. The coefficient of
variability for percent dry matter was 5.70 percent, indicating very re-
liable results.
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Table 4^Mean percent dry matter in forage at four population
densi-
ties and three levels of applied nitrogen averaged fo
r hybrids
Wiednitroge";;;
' Population, thousands plants/acre _
P5nmdsMcr^___>5:'L^ —
Dry mattci , %
100 Bi 29.53 a2 A 30.69 a B 29.18 a
^B 30.55 a
A 29.44 a AB 29.39 b B 28.36 b AB
28.78 b
AB 28.62 b A 29.00b AB 28.46 b B 27.79
c
-^T-Means within preceded by same capHal letter not considered
.tte. not cons,deted
significantly different at 0.05 level of prooability.
Under the nitrogen regime of 100 pounds per acre,
percem dry
matter did not differ significantly among populations
of 15.000 25_ 000,
and 29,000 plants per acre, but percent dry matter
was "gnificantly high-
er with 20,500 plants than with 15,000 and 25,000
plants. At 200 pounds
of nitrogen there were no differences in
percent dry matter among he
two low' St and the highest population densities;
the minimum plant
population yielded a higher percent dry matter than
did the 25,000 popu-
\Zn at 200 pounds of nitrogen. Percent dry matter was significantly
greater at 20,500 plants than at 29,000 plants
with 300 pounds of applied
wTthin-population comparisons of nitrogen levels reveal
a significant-
ly lower dry matter percent at 300 pounds than
at 100 or 200 pounds of
nitrogen at the minimum population density. At the two
intermediate
populations, there was nonsignificant difference
in percent dry matter
between 200 and 300 pounds of nitrogen; both of these
nitrogen levels
produced forage with lower dry matter percentages
than that of the 100-
pound level at 20,500 and 25,000 plants per acre. A
negative, linear
relationship was evidenced between nitrogen level
and percent dry
matter at the maximum population density. With each additional
incre-
ment of nitrogen, at that population, the percent
dry matter decreased
significantly. At all population levels percent dry
matter was g;^eatest at
the minimum rate of applied nitrogen, which was
expected. The
extra nitrogen tended to maintain the plant , tissue
at a higher water
content, and this tendency was most pronounced at the
highest plaiit
density, where, plant competition accentuated the
differences in avail-
able nitrogen.
. .
, , . j ;„
Hybrid means for percent dry matter and grain yield are
reported in
Table 5 The three hybrids differed in both properties, with
Pioneer
brand 3009 producing forage with the highest dry
matter percent and
the largest grain yield. Coker 74 yielded the lowest
percent dry matter
and grain yield.
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Table 5.—Mean percent dry matter in forage and grain yield of three
corn hybrids averaged over population densities and levels of ap-
plied nitrogen
Dry matter, Yield of grain,
Hybrid % busliels/acre
Pioneer brand 3009 30.43 a* 97 a
Funk G-4949 28.94 b 89 b
Coker 74 28.07 c 83 c
C.V. 5.70% 11.73%
*DMRT—Means within same column followed by same letter not considered signi-
ficantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
Grain yield showed a significant interaction between populations and
nitrogen levels. Grain yields in all combinations of population densi-
ties and nitrogen levels averaged over hybrids are presented in Table
6. At the three lower plant densities, grain yield responded to the 200-
pound nitrogen application, but there was no additional response
above that level of nitrogen. A significant increase in yield accompanied
each increment of applied nitrogen at the maximum population, and
the highest numerical yield occurred with the treatment combination
of 300 pounds of nitrogen and 29,000 plants per acre. However, this
106-bushel yield probably did not differ significantly from the 101 bushels
produced from 200 pounds of applied nitrogen at 25,000 plants per
acre.
Table 6.—Mean grain yields at four population densities and three
levels of applied nitrogen averaged for hybrids
Population,
plants/acre, Applied nitrogen, pounds/acre
thousands 100 200 300
— Grain yield, bushels/acre
15-0 fii 77 b2 A 90 b A 88 c
20.5 B 75 b A 91 b A 92 be
25-0 B 85 a A 101 a A 99 ab
290 C 76 b B 96ab A 106 a
^DMRT—Means within same row preceded by same capital letter not considered
significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
^DMRT—Means within same column followed by same small letter not considered
significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
The 25,000-plant density produced significantly more grain than did
the three other planting rates at the 100-pound level of nitrogen. At the
200-pound rate, the yield from 25,000 plants exceeded those of the
15,000- and 20,500-plant populations. The two lower populations did
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not differ in grain yield at 300 pounds of nitrogen per
acre, nor did ttie
two higher population densities differ in this
respect at the maximum
nitrogen rate.
Flowering Date, Plant Height, and Ear Height
The influence of cultural practices on the elapsed time
between
planting and silk emergence in the corn field is of interest
to the silage
producer, because in situations where large acreages are
involved, har-
vest over an extended period is necessary, and ensiling the
crop at the
proper stage of kernel development becomes a serious
prob em Any
practice which would hasten or delay maturity might be
applicable to
part of the acreage as a means of improving the timeliness
of harvest.
Significant effects on silking date were exhibited by all
three treatment
variables, population density, level of applied nitrogen,
and hybrid. In
addition, a significant interaction was shown between
populatioris and
hybrids Tabic 7 contains mean values of the number of days to
Vi-silk
at the three nitrogen rates averaged over
population densities and
hybrids. The coefficient of variation for this variable was extremely
low
at 1.30 percent.
Table T^Mean number of days firom planting to Vi-silk and
mean
plant heights at three levels of applied nitrogen
averaged over
popula
t
ion densities and hybrids _
———
— Days to Plant height.
Apphed nitrogen.
i/.-silk. number feet
pounds/acre 1^
712 a* 7.2 ab
70 4 b 7.3 a
1.30% 5.93%
*DRMT-Means within same column followed by same letter not
considered signi-
ficantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
The number of days required to reach the flowering stage was
significantly greater at the minimum than at the intermediate level of
applied nitrogen, yet there was no significant difference between the
minimum and maximum nitrogen rates, although the difference in
flowering date did approach significance. It has been generally known
that nitrogen fertilization hastens flowering of the corn plant.
The means for number of days to 1/2-silk in all possible combinations
of hybrids and populations are given in Table 8. A longer period of
time was required for Coker 74 to reach the silk stage at the two denser
plantings than at the minimum population. Funk G-4949 produced
silks in less time at 15,000 plants per acre than at either of the other
three higher populations. The silking date of Pioneer brand 3009 was
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Table 8.—Mean number of days from planting to i/^-silk of three corn
hybrids at four population densities averaged over levels of ap-
plied nitrogen
Population, thousands plants/acre
Hybrid 15.0 20.5 25.0 29.0
Days to !/2-silk, number
Coker74 Ri 71.2a2 AB 71.8 a A 72.3 a A 72.3 a
FunkG-4949 B 71.4 a A 72.4 a A 72.5 a A 72.6 a
Pioneer brand 3009 A 68.5 b A 68.2 b A 68.3 b A 68.3 b
^DMRT—Means within same row preceded by same capital letter not considered
significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
2DMRT—Means within same column followed by same small letter not considered
significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
not significantly influenced by plant density. In addition, Pioneer brand
3009 silked earlier than Coker 74 and Funk G-4949 at each of the popu-
lation levels. Coker 74 and Funk G-4949 did not differ significantly in
time required to reach the silk stage at any of the four planting rates.
Plant height was not affected significantly by population density.
Nitrogen effects and hybrid differences in plant height were significant
at the 0.01 level of probability. The mean plant heights at the three
levels of applied nitrogen averaged over populations and hybrids are
reported in Table 7. Plant height at the 200-pound rate of nitrogen was
significantly greater than at the 300-pound rate; no significant difference
in plant height was evidenced between 100 and 200 pounds of nitrogen.
Nitrogen rates did not significantly influence the height of ear.
Hybrid means for plant and ear heights are given in Table 9. The
hybrids Funk G-4949 and Pioneer brand 3009 both produced significant-
ly taller plants than did Coker 74; all three hybrids differed significantly
in ear height, with Funk G-4949 exhibiting the highest and Pioneer
brand 3009 showing the lowest ear placement. The ratio of plant height
to ear height in corn hybrids is of interest to those producers who ensile
Table 9<—Mean heights of plant and ear of three corn hybrids aver-
aged over population densities and levels of applied nitrogen
Hybrid
Plant height,
feet
Ear height,
feet
Plant to
ear-height
ratio
Funk G-4949 7.3 a* 3.5 a 2.09
Pioneer brand 3009 7.3 a 3.2 c 2.28
Coker 74 7.0 b 3.4 b 2.06
C.V. 5.93% 8.66%
*DMRT—Means within same column followed by same letter not considered sig-
nificantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
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hieh-energy forage. In this practice, the stalks
are cut just below the
ea? level !o that the proportion of grain in
the silage is increased over
that of corn silage in which the stalks are cut near
soiL From U^^^^
viewpoint of high-energy silage, it appears that Funk G-4949
and Coker
74 may be superior to Pioneer brand 3009 because
of their lower plant
to ear-height ratios (Table 9).
Population density did not significantly affect plant height,
but it
did influence ear height. Mean ear heights of the four
plant densities
are listed in Table 10. Ear height was greatest with 29,000
plants per
acre The next highest ear placement occurred at the 25,000-plant
level.
There was no difference in ear height between the two lowest
planting
rates.
Table lO^Mean ear heights at four population densities averaged over
levels of applied nitrogen and hybrids
Population, Ear height,
plants/acre, feet
thousands ^ .
3.3 c*
3.3 c
20-5 3.4 b
*DMRT—Means followed by same letter not considered significantly different
at
0.05 level of probability.
Percent Plant Components in Forage
The percentages of stems, cobs, and husks in forage were
significantly
affected by all treatment variables. Percent leaves
in the dry forage did
not reflect a nitrogen effect, and percent grain was
not significantly in-
fluenced by population density. Population X hybrid
interactions were
significant for percentages of all the plant
components except husks;
none of the other interactions were significant.
Mean percentages of four plant components, stems,
grain, cobs, and
husks, in the dry forage at three levels of applied
nitrogen are reported
in Table 11. The coefficients of variability were reasonably low, in-
dicating a fair degree of accuracy in measuring these properties.
Per-
cent stems was significantly greater at the minimum nitrogen rate, and
no significant difference existed between the 200- and-300 pound levels.
The increase in nitrogen rate from 100 to 200 pounds resulted in a
significant increase in percent grain in the dry forage; the third
incre-
ment of nitrogen did not significantly affect the ratio of grain to
vege-
tative parts of the plant. Percentages of cobs and husks in the forage
were significantly higher at the maximum level of applied nitrogen
than at the two lower rates. Recognizing that the grain segment
of
silage is the most digestible of all plant components and that a high
15
ratio of grain to vegetative parts is desirable for quality silage, the
200-pound rate of nitrogen was most favorable, because at that level
of fertilization the percentage of grain was at the maximum and per-
centages of stems and cobs, the least digestible components, were near
the minimum.
Table 11.—Mean percent stems, grain, cobs, and husks in dry forage at
three levels of applied nitrogen averaged over population densities
and hybrids
Applied nitrogen, Stems, Grain, Cobs, Husks,
pounds/acre % % % %
100 26.26 a* 27.18 b 10.35 b 11.66 b
200 24.21 b 29.30 a 10.40 b 12.26 b
300 23.83 b 28.11 ab 10.79 a 13.25 a
c.v. 10.24% 16.39% 11.82% 16.76%
*DMRT—Means within same column followed by same letter not considered sig-
nificantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
The percentages of grain and husks in dry forage of the three hybrids
arc shown in Table 12. Pioneer brand 3009 was superior in percent
grain, while Funk G-4949 produced forage with the lowest percent husks.
Coker 74 and Funk G-4949 did not differ significantly in percent grain,
nor did Pioneer brand 3009 and Coker 74 differ in percent husks. It
appears, from the standpoint of digestibility of the silage, that Pioneer
brand 3009 probably would be favored over the two other hybrids for
silage production because of its higher ratio of grain to vegetative
components. This hybrid also produced forage with the highest dry
matter percent and was not exceeded in forage yield by either of the
two other hybrids.
Table 12*—Mean percent grain and husks in dry forage of corn hybrids
averaged over population densities and levels of applied nitrogen
Grain, Husks,
Hybrid % %
Pioneer brand 3009 30.60 a* 12.51a
Coker 74 26.84 b 12.79 a
Funk G-4949 27.15 b 11.88 b
C.V. 16.39% 16.76%
*DMRT—Means within same column followed by same letter not considered signi-
ficantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
Percent husks in the dry forage was affected significantly by popula-
tion density, and data in Table 13 show that percent husks decreased
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as the population was increased. The extremes in percent husks were
14.20 at 15,000 plants and 11.03 at 29,000 plants per acre. There was
no significant difference in husk content of the forage between the two
intermediate planting rates. This negative relationship between per-
cent husks in the forage and population level is in agreement with
that reported by others.
Table 13.—Mean percent husks in dry forage at four population densities
averaged over levels of applied nitrogen and hybrids
Population, Husks,
plants/acre, %
thousands
15 0 14.20
a*
20 5
12.31b
25.0 12.04 b
29.0
IIQ^^
*DMRT—Means followed by same letter not considered significantly different at
0.05 level of probability.
Significant population X hybrid interactions occurred in the expression
of forage composition for four plant components, leaves, stems, grain,
and cobs. Presented in Table 14 are mean values of percent leaves,
stems, grain, and cobs in forage of the three hybrids at four population
densities averaged over levels of applied nitrogen.
Planting rate had no significant effect on the proportion of leaves
in the dry forage of Pioneer brand 3009. The ratio of stems to the
other plant components of this hybrid did not differ among the 15,000-,
20,500-, and 25,000-plant levels, but the ratio increased significantly
with the highest population density. The percent grain in forage of
Pioneer brand 3009 was significantly higher at the two intermediate
populations than at the minimum or maximum population. Percent
cobs was significantly less at 29,000 plants per acre than at the two lowest
populations, a difference of approximately 1.35 percent.
There were no significant differences in percent stems, grain, or cobs
in forage of Funk G-4949 among the four populations. Leaf content
of the forage of Funk G-4949 increased significantly with the first incre-
ment of increase in population, from 23.42 to 25.36 percent; no signi-
ficant differences were evidenced above the 20,500-plant level, yet the
percent leaves was numerically higher at each successive denser popu-
lation. Percent grain in Funk G-4949 forage ranged from 26.98 at the
minimum population to 27.68 at the maximum planting rate, but the
difference was not statistically significant.
Percent leaves and stems in the dry forage of Coker 74 differed sig-
nificantly between the lowest and highest populations, with the propor-
tion of each being greater at the maximum population density. Coker
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74 showed no effect of population on the
proportion of grain in the
Lrat but the percentage of cobs was significantly ower
at 25,000 and
29 000 plants than at the 15,000- and 20,500-plant
levels.
A comparison of hybrids within population densities
reveals that at
all four population levels, the percent leaves
in dry forage of Coker 74
and Funk G-4949 was significantly higher than
that of Pioneer brand
3009 a" 25,000 plants per acre, forage of
Funk G-4949 had a s.gnificant-
Iv lower leaf percent than did Coker 74 forage.
Mean percentages of
iLlervaried fr^om a low of 20.62 in Pioneer brand 3009
at 20,500 plants
to a high of 27.52 in Coker 74 at the maximum population.
Funk G-4949 produced forage with a higher
ratio of/^"";. ''^^".'^'^^
the two other hybrids at the three
lowest population densities There
was no significant difference in
percent stems in forage of the three
hybrids at 29,000 plants per acre. Stem
pe'-centages ranged from 22^42
?n forage of P oneer brand 3009 at 20,500
plants to 26.93 in Funk G-4949
forage at the same population. All
three hybrids produced forage with
approximately 26.00 percent stems at the maximum population
level.
The rat o of grain to vegetative-plant parts did not differ
among
hybrids at the minimum population density. However,
at each of the
Sree higher planting rates. Pioneer brand
3009 silage consisted of a
tn ficanSy greater proportion of grain than did silage
of the two other
hybrids. xL'percent pain in dry forage varied g^g'^g'^^^J,
for Pioneer brand 3009 at 20,500 plants to
a low of 2^-88^ fo^ O ^^^^
composition by P^^^^^^^^^
S nd high percentages of cobs and husks, both of which are in er^
mediate in digestibility, and was low in
percent leaves. Funk G-4949
Tas ntermediate in percent grain and
leaves, high m percent stems and
hu k'and ow in per'^ent cobs. Coker 74 was
low in percent grain, stems,
and husks, high in percent leaves, and
intermediate in percent cobs.
Correlation Coefficients
Table 15 contains simple correlation coefficient
values involving the
variables percent dry matter, forage yield,
plant and ear heights, silking
date, and percentages of five plant components in
dry forage.
Percent dry matter was positively correlated,
at the 0.01 level of
probability, with dry forage yield, plant and ear heights,
Percent
grain and cobs. Highly significant negative associations
occurred between
percent dry matter and number of days to 1/2-silk, percent
leaves, and
percent husks in the forage. There was no apparent
relationship be-
tween percent dry matter and green forage yield or
percent stems in the
19
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forage Between 6.00 and 9.00 percent of the
variation in percent dry
matL was accounted for by differences in percentages of
gram, leaves,
cobs, and husks, and by differences in plant height.
Green forage yield was associated in a highly
significant positive man-
ner with dry yield, plant and ear heights, and percent
grain and cobs in
the forage. As expected, the closest
relationship existed tetween green
and dry forage yields. Negative correlations, with
significance at the
0 01 level of probability, were found between
green yield and number of
days to i/2-silk and percent stems and husks in the
forage. No association
was evidenced between green yield and percent leaves
in the forage.
Dry forage yield was positively associated, at
the 0.01 level of prob-
ability, with plant and ear heights, and with percentages
of grain and
cobs in the forage. The negative correlations between
dry yield and
number of days to '/2-silk and percent leaves, stems, and
husks m the
forage were highly significant. Differences in
plant and ear heights each
accounted for about 10 percent, differences in
number of days to 1/2-
silk about 18 percent, and differences in plant
composition of stems,
grain, cobs, and husks, each about 7 percent of the
variation in dry
foraee yield. Of the properties studied, tall plant height
and high per-
cent grain in the forage had the most favorable
influence on dry forage
yield Lateness of flowering appeared to be detrimental
to forage yield,
both green and dry, but the negative relationship
indicated between
the two probably was due more to the hybrid than
to silking date be-
cause the latest flowering hybrid was the poorest
forage y.elder.
Plant height was positively correlated with ear
height, as expected,
with flowering date, and with percent leaves in the
forage. Very small
but significant, negative associations were shown
between plant height
and percentages of grain, cobs, and husks in the
forage. Surprisingly,
'here^was no relationship between plant height and
stem composition
of the forage. The larger amount of stem material in
tall plants ap-
parently was more than offset by the increased
proportion of leaves to
total-plant parts, as suggested by the relatively high,
positive correlation
between plant height and percent leaves.
Silking date was positively associated with
percentages of leaves
stems, and husks, but was negatively correlated with
percent grain and
cobs in the forage. The later flowering plants produced
forage with
proportionally higher contents of leaves, stems, and husks
and a lower
composition of grain and cobs. u^.u
Highly significant, negative relationships were evidenced
for both per-
cent leaves and percent stems with both percent grain
and percent cob
in the dry forage. Those factors which contributed
to increased per-
centages of leaves and stems caused corresponding
reductions in per-
cent grain and cobs in the forage. Based on the size
of the correlation
coefficients, it appears that percent grain, the
most digestible of corn
silage components, could be increased most
effectively by reducing the
proportion of stems in the forage. Results of the study
indicate that this
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may be possible through wise selection of the corn hybrid to be grown,
by restricting the population density to a maximum of 25,000 plants
per acre, and by fertilizing with approximately 200 pounds of nitrogen.
Percent grain was positively associated with percent cobs and negative-
ly related to percent husks in the forage. As the proportion of grain
increased in the forage, the proportion of cobs also increased, but the
proportion of husks decreased. There was no measurable relationship
between percent cobs and percent husks in the forage.
SUMAAARY
Both forage and grain yields were affected significantly by all three
treatment variables, population density, level of applied nitrogen,
and hybrid. Maximum yields of forage were obtained from a combina-
tion of 25,000 plants per acre and 200 pounds of applied nitrogen with
each of the three hybrids. Grain yields of Pioneer brand 3009 and
Funk G-4949 were superior to that of Coker 74; the two superior hybrids
responded to a population level of 25,000 plants and a 200-pound
nitrogen application.
Percent dry matter in the forage was influenced significantly by
planting rate, nitrogen level, and hybrid. Dry matter percentage be-
haved in an erratic manner as population density changed, was sig-
nificantly reduced by increases in levels of applied nitrogen, and varied
significantly among hybrids, with Pioneer brand 3009 forage containing
the least water and Coker 74 containing the most.
Silking date of two of the three hybrids was delayed by an increase
in population density; nitrogen fertilization tended to hasten flower-
ing. Plant height was influenced very little by added nitrogen. Ear
height increased as the population level was increased.
Forage composition by plant component was affected significantly
by the three treatment variables. Percent leaves and stems in the forage
increased with population increases, in contrast to the percent cobs and
husks, which decreased. The grain fraction of two hybrids was not in-
fluenced proportionately by changes in population density. There was
no significant effect of nitrogen on the ratio of leaves to the other plant
components. Percent stems in the forage was at a maximum at the 100-
pound level of applied nitrogen, while percentages of cobs, grain, and
husks were higher at the higher nitrogen rates.
Pioneer brand 3009 produced forage having the highest percentage
of grain (the most digestible fraction of silage), a low percentage of
stems (the least digestible component), and high percentages of cobs
and husks, both of which are intermediate in digestibility. Funk G-4949
forage was intermediate in percent grain and leaves, high in percent
stems and husks, and low in percent cobs. Forage from Coker 74 was
low in percent grain and husks, high in percent leaves, and intermediate
in percent cobs.
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Dry forage yield was positively correlated
with green forage yield
wifh'percent dry matter, with plartt atrd ear
hetghts, and wuh percent
grain and cobs.
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